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nety ;of Printing i in first-clas-s ;

style. No botch-tvor- k turnedout from this office. We d:mli- -
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THE KESCTXS OF 'BE"OKM,M i proved by the testimony of Jphn THE bevenpe;act. Highest of aU in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report'lMcnois, a .Republican and an ; expert The Bat of Taxation Increased Four Centsprinter, ana more lully established still .on Every 8UOO. . .by tne fact that Edwards. & Brough ton as nnauy adopted the Revenue , Act
makes the State tax 24 cents instead --of

the time when our courts will have to
set apart whole days for application,
and all you wiHhave to prove against a
man will be that he left his newspaper
in the middle of the floor, and all you
will have to prove against a woman will
bo that her husband's overcoat is- -

but-tonless- .,"

' '

SOCIETY IS DISSOLUTE ; . :

I want you to notice that frequency
of divorce always goes, along with the,

said, while the matter was stiU in dis-
pute, that they would do the. work for

Charlotte Observer.

eThe Legislature just adjourned was jto
rectify the abuses which have grown up
under long years of - Democratic rule ;
to stop the extravagance in the State
government and to give ,the people re-
lief from excessive taxation.- - With 'all

$ouu less than Stewart Bros, would --an cents, as fixed by the f last General
Assembly. The school tax is 18 cents;
it was 16 cents in, 1893-9- 4. The pen-
sion tax is SJ cents, the same as here--

oner which was declined, Edwards &
Broughton being . Democrats. .lowStewart Bros., to whoni the contract

A Rational Scourgo Dae to a I'ree Loye
, CaippalQ.

1 Dr. Talm age 'preached ia the New
York Academy of JIusio recently on
'Wholesale Divorce.". The text was

from Matthew xix., 6 "What there-
fore, God ha3 joined together let not
man put assunder."
; Dr. lalmage said: - , V

That there are hundreds and thou-
sands of infelicitous homes in America
rio one will doubt. If there were only
one skeleton in ; the closet that might
1q iQcket up and abandoned; but in
many, a home there is a skeleton in the
Railway and a skeleton ' in the apart-
ments. , 'i :

was awarded, announce that they shaU V ine.lou 18 i5 cento on every
dissoluteness of society. Rome for five

; SOME OF THE SEW LAWS. , ; PR0FESSI0AL CARDS,

hundred years had not one case of di-
vorce. Thse were her days of glory
and virtues Then the reign of vice be-
gan, and divorces became .epidemic. If
you want tor know-ho-

w
rapidly the Em-

pire went down, ask Gibbon. ,

have a part of the work done in Rich-- 7 . I1U' n personal proper,
morid, 1 thus: cutting North- - Carolina l T9? cents-

-

printers out of work and sending just so 18?,3 94',nd 4? m 1891" 92- -
'

much money but of the State unneces- - iifSf lJen?n two--
Barily,. The ; lying ; J 8m
from every stumpind inlveryRepub ? mfe tor 183-'8- 4. Thie
can and --reform" paper last year that notKS5natioii8 made

by theth TBiofTO nnnouj a but the t--

Seven of the Laws Passed by the OougUtss
W-- H. UtLY it. p. S. b MONTOOMKSr U

i .:i ' JLecislatore. .

CharotteObeerrer.' - '. u -

' BAEBED WIRE FEKCKS. I

of its committees of investigation and
of one. sort and another, it did not find
a blemish upon the Democratic admin-
istration of the State government ; : not
an abuse nor an instance of extrava-
gance in a public instituffon or in one
of the departments ; and not a fusionist
in either branch made an attack upon
the government which the people had
given themselves through ; the Demo-crati- c

party. This silence is the most
eloquent argument which could be ad-
duced in establishment bt the claim that
there wasno reason for taking the gov.- -,

ernment out of the hands of the D.em6-crat- ic

party lastfa'l, Not a thing was
found wrong mark that, i Aa to the
matter of public expenditures, what do

Vi. J!f. It iteon
ru:ima4 Va. mil MK1E. What we want in this country, and in5 "Unhappily married,?, are two words

, No. 122 An act for the nmfcU.t.irn Utacscriptive of many a homestead. It $130,000 interest on the State debtftot'ds no orthodox minister to prove to

an lands is that divorce be made more
and more difficult. Then people before
they enter that relation will be per-
suaded that there will probably be no

liait For Years "Kir uarr inaugural ball. This can " be
offset by the , truthful charge that thissb bauly mated pair that there is a hell;

offer their professional services 16 thecitizens of Conoord , and yioinitv . AllcaUs promptly attended day , or ni'sht.Uffice and residence on East Dopotstreet, opposite Presbyterian church.
-l-egislature has voted a present of $581tliey are there now. Sometimes a grandf- -

Ihe receipts' on; the $262,000,000 of
property are figured at $875, 000, but
it is believed that the 'new assessment
will show a depreciation in value of 20
or 25 per cent. - This will bring the re-
ceipts on property- - down to $730,000.

and gracaoua woman WilLbe thus incarHood's Earsapaniid uenwiisiiaiOT tq a partisan pnntmg firm , which will
npt even keep the money in the State.

We said sometuing above about greed.
- its merits. ' . cerated, and her life will be a .crucifix- -

escape from it except through the door
of the sepulcher. Then they will pass
on the verge of that relation until they
are fully satisfied thai it is best,- - and
that it is right, and that it is habniest.

j orioaturrlial condition ipn, as was the case with j Mrs. Sigour--

travelers on public roads against barbed
wire fences. " i

: Makes it unlawful to construct 'a
barbed wire fence along a public road
without putting a three inch plank on
top of said fence. Persons violating act
declared guilty of a misdemeanor. ; i

--

Act applies to counties of Rowan,
Swain,: Ilaywood, Bladen," Granville,
Davie;: Catawba, Greene, I Richmond
Stokes, Rutherford, Forsythe, Yadkin,
Brunswick, Durham, Wilkes, Stanly,
Alamance, Cumberland, Iredell arid

.C.HciistoD,S!i'rpiinDjiisf!s often the prime I Key, the great ioetess and the great maae or . va. Included in this kthe tlSoTodbwe rind r We find this Legislature pro- - f VCIUVT UUUUlLUif W8JI H nT : TYIATTirum rt. m - - .
VCf ci.i,li-tlp'iJrrhx?- a, and when

tl-- ius hul cp.iand healed by v&ll be united to a fury, as was John
esiey , or unitea to a yixenv-- s , wasU.kH liui.ie oy iiooq s oarsa- -

Then we , shall have: no more marriage
in fun. : Then men and women will not
enter the relation with 1 the idea it is
only a trial trip, and if they do not like
it they can get out at the first ; landine.

John Milton. Sometimes,- - and. gener

vidinglor alargemcreaseoi tbeSe.4:it of the LatiW-Witnes- s' thliudge: SS dP.adid not leave it where it was. It in. Ihips of the two oiminal circuni aid hoiTl the the
creased the State tax from 22 to 24 the trusteeships and directorships of the LJSiS Rut
cents on the $100 valuation of real and various institutions. Nolo Contendere ?n!Li 16 notwithstandmS e
personalproperty, and it levied special Wilson is the only outside who got ?S5,Sr; "
taxes heretofore unheard of In the State, anythinff of value fth nm'mnSL "V19. was first fixed at 16

"Ibflieve u
1 have

iii-- t tejil. Kcad thisj
:r.vJ ijjr.j id tell what

, di fit'.i Hood's Sarsapa-- ;
;"ni.'ie4 with chronic diar--

And ; ..

ally, both parties are to blame, and
Thomas " Carlyle was j an intolerable
ikold, and his wfie smoked and sw-or-

Then this whole question will be taken juacon and goes into effect January 1st.
1896. "

ifccea for It for ; instance ; taxes lawyers, doctors sionershini and he nnlv t. fK? - kJ la peiiouse, and an amendmentout of the frivolous into the tremendous,vma irouae, tne nistonan, tuued aside - I . 4 w - I nTTAfaVI ISw M rVIslM TVI 1 1 .a. -fcaJr.siIn the Back and there will be no mere joking about I M 11(1 nflnnora V III tran uS. am. 1 I vaorl rx9 n M . Al 11 - "WV ! I mj ... . ' J JT--
, IIHN IK I. . IllSevere U -- j SIX PER C--NT INTEBEST LAW.

d bI.'o! m toy Bide, l was J the eurtain from te lifelong squabble
sn. Craigenputtock and. Five, Cheyne

Is prepared to do all kinds ' of Dontawork m the most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drug Store;

? ro iz An act to restore 6 rer cenk.was voted
thfl. same

than as well tax blacksmiths, shoe-make- rs by which a berth was to be made for kkT cen
ftnrt ;r,;ti . nt -t- -- suof. ri. . j 1 1 down but .

the blossoms, in a bride's ;; hair
about the cypress on a coffin.A'tlPQ" C.V X

liOW.I vi ast-qvise- d by friends ; What we want is tbit th finnorpjsa nf legislation and in favor of equal rights I daughters j of members ;. as5 Some say that for the alleviation, of

as the legal rate of interest for -- North
Carolina. .This act provides: First that
6 per cent, and no mora shall j be the
legal r&te of interest' in North Carolina;

W. J. MOKTOOHKBT. XlHB OROWELIito all and special privileges to none, it clerks the like was newr knw Ka-i2-7,
W'Aaa-lemocrat- andall these domestic disorders of whichHod s'iwures the iJnited States change the national

Constitution so that a law can be passed
which shall be uniform' all .over the

it L.' vie hear, easy divorce is a good prescrip singles out three useful classes in the fore. - The pay.roU was loaded with JbKrSnK8 - met wlth,con-communit-
y

and legislates against them U ur names. : Such shamAB atk;k,v r,. OPP081"?11- - -sap; Lttonieys anl Counsellors at Law
COKCOKD, N.O

second, that the taking, renewing j)ttion. Uod sometimes authorizes divorce
rilla; I commenced
last May and have
ties. I' found relief

acidUune inRrMHlohaWn" fii- -- r:x v, .?.,:!country, and what shall be right in one in its taxinc bill. But it thd nenntiRm 1 ine hlU01? taxis 2 Per centking the r""6u& a gj.ca.Lui jtiic uiiuieresi, eitne.en be;en over tcy a certainly as he authorizes marriage.
Ihave just as much regard for one law-

State ihall be right in-fil- l tbe'Statea. and tax.wo are. talking bout.-i.t- Idalit- - where. - J w i;per cent, as heretofore. Druggistsiottla.and now feel ueiore or aiter tne interest may accrueueaung m spirituous hquors. must ; notfor years." WilXIAM Didterthani I wnai is wrong in one state will be wrong ture has raised it 2 cents on the $100 when done knowingly, Shall work a for--

, Wtst lrglnia. in an tne states. xciuiy? ui nui. mterei; mira, ,tnawjx ia
; MARBY1SQ MEJt TO REFORM THEM.the; best after-dinn- er gfeater rate of interest has been paw);3 SITs FHoo'

fHlly divorced as I have for one lawfully
married. But you know and I know
tie wholesale divorce is one of our na-
tional scourges. I am not surprised' at
tis when I think of the influences
vhieh have been abroad militating

v.vxv.. rfeTeniecnsupauon.

As partners, will praoti6 law in Caba'r-ro- BiStanly and adjoining ceunties. inuie Superior and Supreme Courts of theState and in the Federal Courts. Officeon Depot Street. v

Br.J. E: CARTLAND. Dsstisr.
CONCORD, N. C.

Rigorous divorce laws will also hinder me person paying it may recover twice
the amount o interest paid in an actionof the fusion rnnrli'rlntfl fnri tVia TJiwnd. I lv.'a.rnA had nns Kill . .fTAn t j I . wwns

women from the fatal mistake of many bid to " ueai in BDintuou8 hauors excent nmnlature in this county last. year was in j draft it a third time,Mont imoena the prescnption of a practicing physitrifl ha hit. nf BHVinn Tf ui nrarit n I ' 'l K UliUlhrwVl r TaiA tUti X I

in the nature of action for a debt, provided
said; action be broughtwithin two years;
fourth, that the penalty above provided

ing men 10 reiorm tnem. it a young
man by ; feventy-fiv- e : years of ace or allowed by law.. Thislinmr rKaf V. Tl,:i W..lif nnnM a W. m ta . j i . 1 C1SJ1, at nOWagainst the marriage relation.

I. THE TREE JjOVE " CAMPAIGN.
1

thirty years of aee have ; the habit of ii .. ..r; i n. Mm, lis. .'.,,1. n .. . I uiaJtes" ins tax very high, , and wm,
iAi hi j i vi iii - i in i 1 1 1 r-- 1 u y u 01 t i 'r i inen. iim in ii "Mr nr rna KAntn tstrong drink fixed on him. he is as cer

may uv pieaa as a counter-clai- m in any
action ; to recover upon any . usuriousI For many years the platforms of theI KMEll now we-sa-

y. U you want to know what rniscegenationist, and them undertook KSr out. of the
tamly bound for a drunkard's crave as note or debt and. that nocosts shall beiuoiuu ucuiouiiuic nan uuue iu .von. i w uto i cvuru oueaK a. nn armut it i

o au i . I look at your next taxreceiptL: We make'
1 anyppcrisy stalted ahout unblushinff- - .7: 1 u"T irr , .rr"".. . . " w cuuk uueuw uuuiaa nr mcornor- -'uouucu iuut alio UUUUL ' i. . I1"-T- iA . Aiaim tn.f tha .nVWAOOA

-

A fa.afinn fmr ii all tYiA -- iat Lit. Pleasant, arjout xree otad tnwna .ni
recovered by any party endeavoring -- to
recover upon a usuriouscontract; fifth
that executed contracts are exempt from
the provisions of this act-an-

d that con--
"""""'"s 'H .xuuout. muv i . ... .,- - , ...l:...: n.a... tlv. : . !". uuuiaeoi sucn towns ca
train may not reach Albanv for it mavl "4 wau5 w4mwjiew (uuieu r-- " tuw lUBiomsia went onTv mant aftpr ihm mMt;nn l.. :1R.ilcstiiia to be ,

law tUcting laws are. repealed, j :i'y: uj t . . . ! urauc jjetnaiaiurw wnn a nni nnvfl in-- 1 m wruer m eei tnm avaav anrt Ki-n- ir n-- i .. 7man may not reacn a orunitaras grave, 2 "t v; tKo TkI lZr? . 18 exacuy the same a was passed byunui RAILROADS MUST REDEEM UNUSED TLCKETi- -lor somethmer' mr throw h.m nff tho 1 w vii- - --m uum--5 &y the last Legislature.I odious class taxes, and yet No. 14y-r-- An ,act to require railroadsit would I ber of them to their homes on freeiron track of evil habit; but the 'proba

Makes a specialty of filling your teetn
without pain. Gas, ether or chloroform-used- :

when desired. Fourteen year's' experience. ; Office over Lippards t Bar
rier's'store. : -

bocial clubs or orsranizations that dishave maintained the efficiency of thelpa8"! the early part of this week pense liquors for the use of the memouixy is mat me : train tnat starts to

country rang with talk about a free love
njillenium. There were 'meetings of
tftis kind held in the Cooper Institute,
Njew" ,1'ork ; Tremont Temple, - Boston,
aid all over the land. , Borne of the
wpmen who were most prominent in
tlfat .movement were afterward distin-
guished for promiscuity of affection,
llppillar themes for such"Occasions jwere
tile tyranny of man, the oppression of
tte marriage relation, woman's rights,
asd the aflinities.; Prominent speakers
wre women with short curls ; and short
dess and very long tongue, everlasting-lyla- t

war with God .because 'they were
ci;ated women; while on ' the platform
saj meek jnen with soft accent and
ciHved demeanor, apologetic for mascu-
linity, and holding; the parasols while

to redeem unused tickets. ,

Hakes it avmisdemeanor for any per-
son except --agents of railroad comrii.bers or guests shall pay the same license

government -- in all of its branches and j xou white men who have been gulled
would not have reduced the appropria-- 1 by chatter; about f'reform," what do

morrow morning at 8 o'clock will get
there, and the probability is that theOUNG ' -- : ? LADIES

tion to the State muitia. either the or--1 you tninic of that 7
HE SOUTH. ganization which insures the main ten-- 1

1 The impotency of the combination in

tax as do companies and firms for selling
spirituous Jiquors.- - Manufacturers may
sell wines and spirita in quantities of
uot Jess tbaa one. quart instead of one

nies to deal in railroad tickets. Provides
that railroads shall redeem Unused por-
tion of round trip tickets by paying tjo
legal holder the differenqe between the
cost thereof and a one way ticket be

young man,who' has the habit of Btrong
drink fixed on him before twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years of age will arrive at a drunk-
ard's grave. --"h -- A--;!

:"

ance of the public peace. How would I the end was laughable. It had been
a I ; - J . .1 . n I .a- - -. l I J i vu nave aveiaea.an increase in taxations I mwruugaiy dominated ny tne caucus heretofore, at. the place ofVKc-- ; if m.rtnl.l iifl kanA : nailJIul tkwu,! vllilA lha nl4iam laDtnJ T7W. I ganon, as

id. g. caldwell; m. d.
Offers his professional services to the
people of Concord and vicinity.- - OSice
in rear ofbank Niht calls should be
left at Mrs. Dr, Henderson's,
i Office Hours, 7 to g a. m., 1 to 3, ard
7 to 8 p.m.

'
S Sept. 20.'94-l- y. , -

The reformation may take place one additional ond nninwrnn mriiinfM meunnini'. inKmUtri f .. I "iacture ot Within 1UU yards there-- tween station . named in ticket; thatof.time in ten thousand, but I have never i . . , . ' . , i i -
i j. j i i j . . .inAblelFaeulty railroads shall redeem unusedrone - way

tickets at the price paid; that railroadsknown a successful experiment in such law ?"Z? JST .SS1" 7a LZi""S'1 ' cte--
i f IIR I I tlUU iUOlUHIKL MAlr I vbooks, to paid fo? y the State, jevery jumped at the aretS a WbiStto an annual lax ofitiTailoiWateted-fa- five cents thousand. In the Act

a matter, 'of Ifine TeacHers.
Der

shall redeem mileage tickets at the ratje
per mile jiajfl aft"-- . iryk "" a j
presented within sixty days after ma--ned. if vou nmke one man or woma wereguTctrxtown- - nu' mathave taken their sons and ..other kin 1 11 ou8 cents. BIITiard and poll tables are UITilfli nULUO?happy you have not , hved in vain.L!.y. rfeliabl?Scliot.l is the

Eian.isrtrceut. .' -
Butand favorites to Raleigh and quartered Iter how meritorious they were, to be taxed $25 instead ot $75, whileH turiiy.Christ says that what lie is to the the bosses andtnem upon tne legislature, wmuu uao i ""V" wwa ; ECLECTIC PHYSiGIAN,

.
TO PUT MITCHELL COUNTY IH THE KTKTH

"
-- ,

' '.'
'

'.' DISTRICT.: -made the expenses of thi session $5,000 theNcaucus lost their grip. Careful
planrhad been laid to capture the peni COSCOBD, N. C.',

Church you ought to be to each other;
and if sometimes through difference of
opinion, you make up your mind that greater than those of the Legislature of

; No. 170 An act to restore ,"Mitchel
m t tentiary, the State Library ,--- the North Offers bia piofesssonal services to the1893. It would not have spent :3,UU county to the ninth district. This actyour marriage was a mistake, pauenuy

That campaign of about twenty years
scit more d,evils into the "rnarriage re-lai- on

than will be exercised in the next
fifty. Men and: women went home
frim such - meetings 60 permanently
effused as to who were their wives and
hjisbands- - thst they never got out of
tljjeir J)erplexity, and the criminal and
cijHl courts, tried to disentangle the
Iad of woes and this one got alimony,
ad that one got limited divorce, and
this mother kept the children on con

citizens of Concord, and vicinity in theIress. v"r M ; i
. -

C. L. FISHER, Principal; in payment of election contests (for the Carolina and the Atlantic & North Car-- !
olina Railroads, but at the critical mo

takes Mitchell county from; the f eighth
Congressional district and ; makes it a treatment ox acute and clironic diseases.bear anTr forbear, remembering tnat

for those who have been badly mated in Legislature of 1893 spent only VAW),
nor would it have sent committees gal--

ferry bridges and toll-gat- es are to pay
a tax of 2 per l cent, on gross receipts.
Heretofore they have been $5 and one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent. '
- j

Practicing lawers, dentists and doctors
(country doctors not excepted) shall be
taxed $10 per annum, but no county,
city or town shall impose an additional
tax

Boarding house , beds are taxed 50
cents each. : - I .

'

The peddler's tax remains the. same

ment their, quorum failed the; conspira Office over furniture store on Mam
street, where he can: be found at allpart ol the ninth. --

s
i

. FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE.;tors it nad vanisned gone nome, ai""""" y."1. ""J' H"v. livantine around the State at pubhc ex--
3lmmediate bm of divorcement" written ripnsp :

.
hnntirnr

.. nn 0it!rt tAa hours day or night, when jnot.profea- -'

sionaily engaged. - t Feb. 21. 8m. ,"
part of it on free passes, to meet proudana No. 175 An act to amend 1165 ofin letters of green grass on quiet graves. coming back to Raleigh empty-hande- d, wives and children and admiring , con The Code, relating v to - .fugitives fromAnd perhaps, my brother, my sister- It is such things as these that has made suiuenia. ; justice. , This secuon of lhe Uode redition that the father could sometimes perhaps you may appreciate eacn otner NO rilORE EYE-GLASSE-

S,necessary the increase of the taxes of I And this was the end of the session
" l! m. ibetter in heaven than you have appre the people, that has instructed the tax-- oi a juegisiature wnicn win De iorever as at present,' except that sewing ma-

chine aeents. are reauired to pay to theciated each other on earth. ,
come and look at them, and these went
iito poorhouses, .and those went into an
iifeane asylum and those went into dis-su- te

jiublic life,' and all 'Went to de
trather to lav his hand twice on the memorable in jNortn uarouna. it broe" . " .. .. . .. .i - i. . I
lawyers, doctors and dentists, and that neany an oi lis promises, it aisappoin i Treasurer $300, instead of $250 asAVOID LITTLE . QUARRELS. ' -

In the ' 'Farm Ballads" our Ameri- -

Weak

Eyest
has even in instructed him to collect ou eu au me nopes oi in? popiei wp.eiect- - heretofore

More'struction, j The mightiest : war eyer
m-ad- against the marriage institution

lates to the arrest and detention of fu-
gitives from justice," and . this act

by extending ita provisions to
"other persons" aswell as fugitives.'

. . ACTIONS TO TRY TITLE TO OFFICE. -

No. 177 An act to amend section
616 of The Code. I - 'i

Provides that in actions! to try title
to office the defendant shall give a bond
in not less than the sum of two hun-
dred dollars to secure costs and salary

cents for every boarding nouse, wnetner i 4" "'e,Bl Iw""ia; "I . The fee for hcense issued to any incan poet puts into me nps. oi a - reiieu- -

;V
' ijiial- -

- A:;;:i?.h; reii:eiy tor
. r : rCi-A-. One

, - t . i i. vcn:;s.
J '; I-- living to-da- j. -

1 ..: vl'r . - k.i (Hi-- s .jiicilicina.
'Tbi't:'-.;--.! .; .

.:.

jj t,-.'-: v.- , i rs ago. '
- if v"t'f Plorekeiper does Hot

1 Vy., jr. .rt.8jj.irt ur one Ijottle tt ' ': ' 1 '
tit;: i S. riiEYj Baltimore. Md.

kept by a widow woman or other person, made, it followed exactly- - in. the foot- - gurance company to do buisiness in thetant husband, a life Of married perturwis that free love campaign, sometimes
utider one name and sometimes under Yes, this legislature, which was to nave me pany mcu uau u i 3 i8 200. ' It was $100 in 18y3-'9- 4.bation, these suggestive words : .

given ua retrenchment and reiorm, nas uuuuceu uu m.u uioiuugeu iroui i The Bank tax remains 'the same "as
And when she dies I wish that she would be laid' ", ." .

j INFLUENCES OF rOLYGAMY. retrencned and reiormea py; raising p""" " ucuuuuuug, ku heretofore, .xhis tax was sugnuym
by me. " .! taxes, and by perpetrating unnumbered would otherwise have been its glory is creaged two years ago, all the stock be--we winAnd lying togeUiei In silence,- - pernsiM'Another influence that has warred

i .. - i x- - ' - i .1 abuses where there were none before. ing taxed even though held by non. i and fees in case plaintiff succeeds; that.agree. '.

won tne marriage reiauon na uwu it departed; from the landmarks whichAndlf eyer we meet ia Leaven, I would not thickIT, - TTi . I n--l A. f. We were 6truck by the Catalogue of its I
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'crood moral character, and a second
mortal soul' went down in the crash,

amendment providing that they should pie equal to Hodd's Sareapanlla. It is the people, and that tod" in a time ofcrash ! :

be men of ' 'moderately good character., the standard spring medicine and blood j monetary stringency rand the , lowesttwo to help each other.
1 11 The present; system of county govern purifier and it. posesses ' peculiar ment price f farm products known to this
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Idminigtrationa which did nothing but
ilk, talk;ialk ! At last, but not until
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" ' ' DIVORCE IS EASY.
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- yre Pula.
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cines is better than ' pills, and
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years. 1 am here yetto dye, cian ana
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